
Sad Accident—Another Sudden Death.
A little girl, aged eleven, now on a 

visit at Mr. M. Kavanaugh’s, in Brussels 
street, was yesterday choked to death.
She went to the street pnmp and held 
her month nnder the spont to take a drink.
She Had ft shell In her mouth, which the 
water carried into her throat where It 
lodged. Dr. Alward was sent for. As 
he was not told what ailed the child he 
did not take any instrument along to re- j 
lleve her, and had to return to his office 
to get it. Before he got to the place 
again, the girl, after suffering excruciat
ing pain, jumped twice from the lounge 
on Which she was lying, and fell dead.

it1 tOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL adver

tlso in TSe Daily Tribune and 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Sidewalk Coal Bunkers.
Last evening as Mrs. Joseph Ried, of 

Leihstef street, was returning from the 
Missionary meeting, she fell over a pile 
of tidal that had been left on the side
walk. Fortunately she was not very 
seriously injured. The owner of the cpal 
was guilty of gross negligence in leaving 
it qn the sidewalk and thus endangering 
the limbs of pedestrians.

r

secure

A Handsome assortment of Gilded. Py
ramids—and every novelty in Photo 
graphic Bric-’a Brae—at Notman’s ; also 
a new supply of the Bari and Countess of 
Duflferln's Photos;

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St John.

Baptist Missionary Meeting.
Brussels Street Church was crowded 

last evening, the aisles being filled as 
well as all the seats. There were pres
ent on the platform the seven mission
aries who are to leave next week for 
Siam, and a • number of the Baptist
clergymen,---------Messrs. Bill, Everitt,
Carey, Boggs, Mills, Hughes, Todd, 
Pope, Bancroft, A. B. Crawle)', J. F. 
Norris, and J. M. Camp.

The exercises were vety Interesting, 
the meeting being opened with prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Todd, reading of the Scrip
tures by Rev. Mr. Carey, and an address 
on the history of the Foreign Mission 
work by Rev. I. E, Bill.
■ The Rev. J. M. Camp, Secretary «f the 
Foreign Mission Board, introduced 
the different missionaries, and Miss De- 
Wolf, a former missionary, who had re
turned on account of failing health. He 
then read the instructions of the Foreign 
Mission Board to the missionaries, which 
was a paper filled with excellent advice 
and counsel, and was listened to very at
tentively by the large audience as well 
as by those to whom it was especially 
addressed.

The Revs. G. Churchill, R. Sandford 
and W. F. Armstrong, the accepted mis
sionaries, made brief addresses, ask
ing the sympathy and prayers 
df those at home for them in the ar
duous labors they are about undertaking. 
Seldom has there been heard a more af
fecting address than that which followed 
from the Rev. A. R. Crawley, a returned 
missionary. He stood before the audi
ence, his hair whitened by hard labor in 
the Bast,' and spoke of his own labors, 
welcoming those who in the vigor of 
early manhood and womanhood were 
about entering this field of labor, and 
were already consecrated and set apart 
for the work.

After-'fW address a collection was 
taken up for Foreign Missions, amount
ing to about $400.

Miss DeWolf sang a hymn in the 
Karen language, and, after the benedic
tion was pronounced, a large nhmber 
went forward and bade the missionaries 
farewell.

V

V s .oria Hotel.
The arrangements for permanent board

ers at the Victoria Hotel for the coming 
winter months will be unsurpassed by any 
hotel on this continent, and we under
stand that a great number of families and 
private individuals arc taking advantage 
of its first class accommodation, which is 
being offered at reasonable rates.
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THE 6HEAPEST EXCURSION OF 
THE SEASON !

ST, JOHN TO MONTREAL & RETURN
VIA

Grand Trunk Railway.

COB PON TICKETS' 

«odd till October 31st |

$16.00
FIRST-CLASS RETURN I

Stained at the Corfcpanj’l fièeâ 
W Office for New Briinswiek,

106 Prince William Street,
SÜT. JOHN.

Baggage Checked ThrotigK from 
St. John.

PULt.wXN PALACE CARS ON ALL 
EXPRESS TRAINS t

&Ü" Cali and obtain your Tic8et&

Maps and fall information of

HÊNRY MATHEWS, 

Pass Agent,
Provineos ofNevEruniirio.k X P, IS. Island.

c:,:Mr®gto
lep 26
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79 King Si,.... MILLAR’S 79 King St
g&wv&e machine

EMPORIUM. *y*

T- r- > gfik. ?*£•* ff»ort»ent oi-Realiy !, ,

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN S¥: JOHN
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, viz «

THE arasLLOCKMAN, THE HE8P
THE AJfJEMÆTON, THE S
, . ., , xbajrr tor the»

MARITIME FAMILY Alik t TIN G MACHINE !

ijismsAlFEsist

' aug U d W . a ... . . TO Haag at, (Snd deor abate WftVorttyRenee.)

RÎ&EÏVKD,*’EK “ ladi Darling.”
\ - 1. — ■-*»<* ~r f" t

»? * T-i J? .... v;. l.................. ,
■ ) glXfT PACKAGB8 OONTiWlNGi

Blue and Brown Beavers and Pilots,
’black 4ND BLUE , BROADS

Worsted côatingS.

Ac.1

WhAehotipaai , ,

White Llnena,
Linen Handkerohie inti,

U(v M ' li Lizeu Shirt Front*, ,
( Linen XhPdadS, «U kinds

Prints, JDress Goods, Ribbons, etc., etc.
*T. B. JONES & ÇO.,

• 1

Si .
MjrwMBJBtrjvw ir.MP » - ’ * a

ROBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine Instance Apf
rtcxÿjiiâir/^ypâ^tc.

BARNES A CO.,

Printers, Bookseller» Stationers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

_8** We hate added neir mÙtilnerv te onr 
Bindery, end are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call and if* Specimen*.

BARNES A CO..
58 Prince Wà.etreet

ST. JOHN. N. ».
t- it ' ■>.<’ ’I "an 16

t^LLlÀM DUNLOP,

WHOlKflAL* AMD RETAIL DIALER IR B6T lyîi

Flour, Groceries it Liquors,
No. 40 charlotte street,

CARD.

D. EX DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and^2 jBa||rd’s Building,
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons Intending to Build or Remodel their 

Byildinge would -do well to Cell at ihe above 
oSce before con salting raroentere. mssnns, Ac., 
aa the Subscriber guarantees to *if<5 all the in
forma'ion ,fhat can be obtained 'from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beamy. 
Economy and Strength, 10 combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when^fieished, what U eost.

DR. J. BREEN, *
(Initiate •? Georgetown Médical Collage,

Washington, d. o
Ornci AMD B*iDaèfli*-eWa«ri#ee*e Hlset,

RAIN STREET,;

POR T|L AND, N. B.

et>«
=

GREY
"yyB would call the attention of Purchasers to the

fiR ET C O T TO ÈÎ
We are mow making. ThU artfele is manufactured out of A-VJBBfcAÂ- COTTOJT,

WÿlÇH

..... MUCH SUPERIOIR
to the material used In making English Grey Cotton.

iirSemurket* L0a°a qnite “ CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER thsti 'any other Cotton

. For Stole hr the Dry Goode Trade.

WM. PARKS & SOM, ,
eaglet .... V*

New Btueawick Cotton Mills,
.- SAINT JOHN. N, B.n ;

MI8MJK MILLS, - - St. John, «. B

H0 S ESP UNS!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Âii Wool Twilled JPWheis and tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

Ail at odkÂTLT Reduced Prices:

Also i zs “<Ar • a ‘ - ,►

THIRST CRASS COTTON WARPS.
The ahdte natied SeaeonaWe Qoods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the.

. seÿ 3 -lydAw" J.L.\irOobwOHTH, Agent. ;

\

...arjS.MlfiS Di O’NEILL,
<5 vc

MANUFACTURER OF

âil-fANNEO LARRIGANS! 
Women*»,Mieses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES,

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
Factory, lio. ü tihtoir street ST. JOHN, Nj B.»

july 121y

; M A H I T I M E
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

#1$
CAPITAL STOCK, - .

(Incorporated by Special Act of Partiameht.j
SriitieB i# Bdlrn or free.

gy Cjih AOMJreBm made on ell deeorintione of Merohandwe. BANS STERLING 
CREDITS granted to Importers. Application to be made to

sep 13 ____________________T. W. LEE. Secretary.

- - «400,000.

, DENTIST,
OfHCb Union «i, Ncnr Gorhialn, 

sÀiÀ’T jo tun, Jr. ».

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSEKTKD IN THE BEST MANNER.
GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING ijs AâTUBAL

dec 16—ly

DB: J: E:

SPECIAL^ ATTENUOp

NEW FALL GOODS !

UHVERITT & BUTLER
•j^EG to announce that they have, by late steamers,^recelved^large acesslons to

ENGLISH A N 6 SCÔfCH TWEEDS!
Blankets, Flannels, Stuffs, Winnies.

DBBÉ9 Goods, in all Varietle* &■ laiest Stylos-
SHAWLS. MANTLES. COTTONS. PRINT$ &?>£[<&& ÛÂ&

L SACKS
Shlrtinri. Jeans Tickings. Linings, Reedv-Made Shirt» and Underolothing. Threids, Braid» and enirtings, J£X«asbery; FANCY GOODS in èndlem raristy. All immense Stock o!

READY-MAÜE CLOTHING of all kinds.
To wholesale buyers in Town and Country, Lumbermen, Millmen, to., we offsroo Ihe most 

liberal term» and at our well-known low prions.
EVERITT Ac BUTLER. ,

Whole halo Warehouse,
• - - 56 A 67 KING STREET.eepM

■■■
Masonic : Installation of Grand Lodge Offi- to by Bro. Bateman, of Pennsylvania, 

eeri—Supver. and Bro, MerCer, of Massachusetts,
The Grahd Lodge terminated its ses- Master VahWeather!’ an^responded to 

aion last evening and the following gen by W. Master Clark, of Carleton Lodge, 
tlemch were duly chosen td fill the offices W*. Maostcr, E. L. Wetmore, of “Solo-
during the ensuing year and Installed ac- ^ Union,’^andr. Mas^erFIewelling of 

cording to the ancient principles of the -'Clifton.”
Order: Volunteer Toast.—“The prosperity of
John V-, Ellis, Carleton, M. W. Grand Albion Lodge," proposed by «rand 

Master ; Master Ellis, and responded to by W.
Fdward, Willi», St. John, R. W. Deputy Master Wisdom.

Grand Master- 11. “The Mayor and Corporation of St.
Gregory, Fredericton, R. W. John,”—Starry Night—proposed by P. 

Senior Grand Warden; Master Gregory of St. Andrews Lodge,
Edward Tweedie, Rlchlbncto, R. W. Ju- and responded to by Mayor Reed and 

nlor Grand Warden ; Conn. Lockhart.
Rev. Francis Partridge, Rothesay, V. W. 12. “Our Visiting Brethern,” —Wei- 

Grand Chaplain ; come—proposed by Brother T. Barclay
W. H. A. Keans, St. John, V. W. Grand Robinson, and responded to by Brother 

Treasurer- J- H. Mosher, P. Master Todd, J. and
W. F. Bunting,’St. John, V. W. Grand Grand Warden Tweedie. ,

Secretary • 13. “The Press’—“Jolly Good Fel-
G. H. Fleweljlng, Clifton, W- Senior lows”-proposed by P. Master Robert 

Grand Deacon- Marshall, and responded to by D. Grand
George Todd, Fredericton, W. Junior Master Willis, of the A%«w, and by Bro.

Grand Deacon- D. G. Smith, of the Daily Telegraph.
James McDougall, Richibucto, W. Grand , M- “Our Absent Brethern.”—“Anld 

Dir ofCer Lang Sync*—proposed by P. Master
George B.* Elliott, St. Andrews, W. Ass’t Powers, and responded to by P* Master 

Grand Dir. of Cer. Robertson, who read apologies for non-»
Tobias Addy, Salisbury,W. Grand Sword attendance on various grounds from 

Bearer- Gen. Warner, Wm. W. Wedderbum,
DBvid U. PWrttr, Upper MWfeRt. Sfe-' AAfc i “n(Jklex. Robertson, ®sq. -1

plien, W. Grand Standard Bearer, f _ lo- “The Fair Sisterhood.”—“flight 
Henry Card, St. John, W. Grand Organist; Smiles,”—proposed very neatly by Bro. 
A. H. Millbury, MlUtown, St. Stephen, Chamberlain, and responded to by Bro.

Geo. Stewart, Jr.
This was the last regular toast of the 

evening, and it was drunk very enthusias 
Jas. A. Clark, Carleton, I iically- “ Our next merry meeting” was
Chas. Ù. Hanford, St.John, Iff. Grand then given with a will, the Band struck 
M. L. Gross!. “ ’ Stewards, up God Save the Queen and the company
B- J- McAdoo', “ dispersed at half past one after a night
Alfred^F. Street, Fto“,’ of much enjoyment and pleasurable social

j. H. Mosher, Quaco, intercourse. Albion Lodge has done lt-
Dingee Scribner, St John, W. Grand self Infinite honor and credit In this tisti- 

Tyler.
BOARD OP GENERAL PURPOSES.

John V-. Ellis# Edward Wtllls, Geo. ,F.
Gregory; Edward Tweedie,- W. F- 
Bunting, B. L. Peters, W. Weddetr 
burn, R.T. Clinch, Robert Gowan, E L.
Wetmore, Jas. McNichol, Jr., David 
Brown, Robert Marshall, M.N. Powers,
Henry Leonard, Henry Duffell, T. N.
Robertson, James G. Forbes, Thoe. F.
Gillespie:
The bnsirieS» dl* the Grand Lodge at 

this annual me'etirig has been of consider
able importance. Several changes In the 
constitution were made, the so-called 
Quebec Grand Lodge was ordered not to 
be recognized, $5,000 of stock In the 
proposed new Masonic Rail building was 
subscribed, apd one hundred.. dollars 
voted to replenish the Masonic Library.
Some other routine matters were dispos
ed of, and at nine o’clock the session 
closed, and the officers and members 
went down in a body to the Victoria 
Hotel to attend the grand banquet ten
dered to tliem by-.Albion Lodge, ^Nd. 1, 
of this city. Here some .mlnUtesJ'wero 
spent in the parlpli in agfeeabie and 
pleasant conversation, and at half-past 
nine the whole company filed down": to 
the .dining hall, accompanied by the 
sweet strains of the late 62nd Regiment 
Band. The chair was taken by P. G. M.
R. T. Clinch, whild the vice chairs were 
occupied by Chas. McLaucliliin, Jr., and 
Dr. Thos. Walker. A prayer was offered 
up to the Supreme Architect of the uni
verse, by Bro. Rev. Wm. H. Scovil, and 
then the company did full and ample jus
tice to thecxceîlett bill of fare appended 
below: . “

LOCALS.

For advertisements bf Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

lit* Huila Irifcmt*.
J. L. STEWART, Editor;

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 26,1873 New Advertisement».
Advertisers must seiid to their favors 

before i2 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list 
Amusements— ,

Confidence Game* in Business.
Those astute judges of human nature, 

swindling gamblers, make most of their , „
money with “confidencegomes.” They EXWmSionto Boston—1^8HIMVIcLeod 

first make a man’s acquaintance# inspire Excursion to Bangor— do
him with a high opinion of their post- Excursion to Boston— H W, Chisholm

__fh. Custom Notice— W A Hlmsworthtion, show him a portion of their do r s H Boachette
“game” and mal* him believe that he provincial Luuâlc Asylum—Dr. Wa^yell 
has been shown it then the part- fit Johh Co Agricultnral Society—oW'
net is introduced^ play begins, M ow Mjn-- Sy(]uey Coal_ T E G sdf° 

the confiding etaSger is bitten. This . T McCarthy & Son
is condemned as swindling, and the law Onions, &c— : J S Turner
takes hold of the confidence men and Tea> &=- _ „ John Cbristy
punishes them. It le difficult to see in t A5GJI0NS’
what respect it dit^ fto method fi$S£125iS8- 

of doing business that precipitates the Clothing, do- 
periodical financial crises. This system . . „ „ . „

oh a reputation for wealtîi, luck,or abili- ..Brevities,
ty, bankers nndflltiike enterprises far Akx’ McIntrre, a workman i^ Kirk’s 
beyond their means, loan money for de- milIs- Portlarid, was Injured yesterday by 
finite periods tiiatis subject tS fhe call » saw sash striking him on the head. Dr. 

» . s aa J i .. .. Smith dressed the wounds; which were

besides They make money fast. On Marine Hospital it St. An-
a capital of a million they are doing all drewS; say8 the standard, Is being rapid- 
the bnsint ss that could be legitimately lv flnisUed. X tower is erected on Un
done with twenty millions. ..They build foof, which is to be used for signal pur- 
Mostly private residences, furnish their poses and as observatory, 
offices lnxoriotialyj endow^ cbllegee, Mm street, from the Portland dividing 
èrect churches, and shame honest line, Is being covered with broken stone, 
church-goers by tile iriuniflcence iff 
their subscriptions to the support 
of the Gospel at home arid the late rains, 
conversion of the heathen abroad.
They Sro playing a gigantic confidence 
game, and these displays of wealth and 
liberality are but the tricks of the ddnfi- 
dence man to inspire others with à false 
idea of his trustworthiness. When 
of these establishments is forced to sus
pend payment by virtue of heavy, losses 
tir any other (ykwe public attention is 
attracted to the system, creditors lose ult. 
confidence in banks and brokers, a de
mand is made for immediate cash pay
ments, and there is a great financial 
drisis in which those who do a confi
dence Business are forefd to fifth If 
the great pbrtidh 6f a mtin's capital is 
public confidence, he must suspend pay
ment the moment some financial cloud 
destroys that confidence. He falls as 
surély as.falls the conductor of a legiti
mate business when liis capital is swept 
away by i Érej stiiik by à gate, or l«t 
in a bad speculation. These confi
dence bankets should be treated as 
criminals; and the sys.teni that makes 
the game easy to play should bo re
formed. Btisiness should be done by 
those with cast! capital at tiiejr backs.
Great enterprises; like the Northern 
Pacific Railway, undertaken oh capital 
mainly composed of temporary deposits 
and prospective tales of mortgage 
bonds, are nothing- bat- gigantic 
dence games. "If a rail*ayis td be built 
by private enterprise let those who pro- 
pose to build it subscribe fHe requisite 
capital and pay it: in as fregnired. If a 
business of any kind is to be doiihlet 
men of sufficient cash capital do it. De
pendence Oh .confidence capital 
all the financial convulsions.

Geo. F.

-.-

E McLeo l 
E McLeod 

E H Lester

W. Grand Pursuivant. 
F. W. Wisdom, St. John, 
T. 0. Sandali,
W. J. Logan,

The programme of toasts, in a 
pretty little booklet giving a list of the 
old charter members of Albion, its Past 
Masters and a concise history of this 
Lodge in St. John, which was founded in 
the year 1822 and ranks first on the re
gister, was gotten up by the Messrs. Mc
Millan and is a fine sample of what can 
be done in typographical art.

val.

which will have the effect of reducing 
the mnek that it has gloried in since the

The steamer Linda arrived this morn
ing at 6 a. m., and will leave again this 
evening at 6.30 p; m.; for Yarmouth and 
Boston.

Shipping Notes.
The barfc Busan M. Dudman., Duritce, Pulmonary Diseases.

Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, 
December 9tb, 1871-

James I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: 
We are receiving orders almost daily 
from the. Outports for your invaluable 
Syrup of Hypopbosphltes, and the sale is 
steadily increasing; I firmly believe it 
has done morti kpod than any medicine 
yet discovered in, the cure of consump
tion, bronchitis! asthma, whooping 
cough, and kindred diseases. It is the 
only medicine we have which cures these 
diseases by strengthening the nervous 
system ; and as it is also what we call a 
sound chemical preparation, I predict 
tor it a more extended demand than any 
other remedy in existence.

Yoilrs, Very truly,
W. H. Thomson.

the Intsrcolontal Railway - Snow-Sheds— 
Restaurante.

After considering and rejecting Various 
propositions tor keeping the Co6e(|uid 
cuttings free from snow,—sncli as dis
tributing ten thousand men with shovels 
and baskets along them, and erecting 
stationary engines to operate ioiig screws 
or endless chains with buckets attached; 
—it was decided to erect two miles and 
a quarter of Snow-sheds and two miles 
and a half of show-fences. A large force 
of men is employed on the work now 
and a large portion of the frame work 
and some of the covering-in are finished! 
The sensation of passing through is like 
unto that experienced in going ttirongh a 
tunnel, as the roof is not of glass.

Several sidings are nnder construction; 
fourteen new engines are expected before 
ti#e snow-blockade season arrives, and It 
is confidently expected by Mr. CarveH 
that the trains will run dally Instead of 
weekly this winter. Sd be it;

The road is so smooth that the trip 
from St. John to Halifax is not weari
some in the least. American travelle £ 
.praise the read and Englishmen do not 
■grirmble' si it.

’The restaurants at Sng^x, Amh|rat 
and Truro cannot be too highly praised.

one
master, from Philadelphta for Hapiburg, 
was spoken tin the 28th ult. dismasted. 
She sailed from Philadelphia on the 14th

An Irfteteélonlel Train Endangered.
Yesterday morning a huge mass of rock 

tumbled on the track df the Intercolonial 
Railway In Davis’s Cut; Fdlleigti. When 
tii'e Halifax express arrived ten men were 
hard at work removing the obstruction. 
The train was delayed an hoar and fonr 
minâtes. Another mass that, had every 
appearance of felling was propped up with 
timber and the- train crept cautiously 
past. The cut will be rendered safe im- 
=medlately, and covered by a snow-shed. 
There is a sharp curve at this point, and 
if tiie train had iiot been signalled, or If 
thé antes had come down wjfiie the train 
was passing, there would have been a 
serions smash up. The passengers at- 
ttibuted their 'escape to the presence of 
two newspaper men. The tost time was 
made np before reaching Moncton.

FootBaee.
Tlie foot racé .between George Wilson 

and Diivid Kimball for $20 à sldhrand the 
championship of the Straight Shdre came 
off yesterday afternoon on the Suspension 
Bridge. Kimball led at the start and 
continued td do Sd until flair the fdeewas 
.over, wh<$iüyijpap-follayt^ljsn, and for 
the rest of the distance kept even with 
him. As they crossed the line thé judges 
could not décide which Was ahead, and 
declared it a tie. Th| race will be again 
contested on Tuesday.

confi-

BILL OF BARK

fæirSî&i S^iaehbviBreeei Fillets 
of ttaes ittdrstin.

Entbbks.—Oyster PatMe?; Cutele a sax Petits

de-Boeiif aux Champignon: 'ooitoppeM Oja-
Joists—Roast Turkey; RmsL Sir loin of Be. I— 

Horseradish t-aooe: Boiled Torier: Celery 
Bauo*; Roast CMdîéiieand TvDtàÔÉ;

Docks: Chioken 8al»ds: Lobiter Bi*yoti*lae. 
Cold.—Boned lorkeyrApsio Jellr: Gsleatme 

Ai.sic Jelly. Raised] Teal Pie Raised Par
tridge Pie; Mâÿdnalse de ValoUe 

Vegktablrs.—Potat oes, m i shed and boiled: 
Mushed Turnips; Cauliflower—Cream Saner; 
Tomatoes: tire n Peas; Cucumbers; Squash; 
Celery; WhjfeBean*: Boiled Rice. 

Entbeiiits, — Plain- Pudding — Wine Sauce;

anse Orientée: Apple Tarts; Fancy rastey; 
ol-xu-vehti Fruits.

Dsassar.—Grapes; Pear»; Apptret Plomn Al- 
mmde; Raisins; Filberts; French Flams; 
Figs; Oranges; Pyramids of lee Cream.

Tsat Correi.

The tables were admirably spread and 
the decorations, flowers, &c;j were all 
placed and arranged In magnificent or
der. The attendance was good and the 
iare was furnished In order of courses. 
The Band plKÿfed several spirited airs 
during the gastronomic exercises and 
these materially assisted digestion. After 
the cloth was removed, and here we may 
incidentally remark that no wines or. 
llqiors Were! édrinténànced by the eharge 
Salaires, P. d. M. Clinch proposed the 
first regular toast of the eVeblng :

l! “The Queen and the Craft.”
And then followed :
2. “MosÇ Worshipful Brother, His 

Roÿal Highness the Prince of Wales, and 
the Royal Family—March, “The Prince” 
—proposed by S. Warden McLauchlan.

3. His Excellency,the Governor General 
—“ Kathleen Mavourneen”—proposed by 
J. Warden Walker, and responded to, on 
reqhsst, by Bro. W! A. Lockhart,in the song, 
“ I’m a Friar of Orders Grey.”

4. “The Most Worshlptol the Grand 
Master—“Just Touch the Harp”—pro
posed by W. Master Wisdom, and re
sponded to very pleasantly by Grand 
Master Ellis.

6. '“TheGrand Lodge”—“ Freemason’s 
March”—by P. G. Master Clinch, and re
sponded to by Grand Secretary Bufiting, 
who gave a history of the Order in the 
Province, and by Bros. Lockhart and 
Sneden,
Alloy.”

6. “ the Parliament of Canada’’ by 
Mqyor Reed.

7. “Ttie Grand Lodges of England, 
Ireland and Scotland,”—“British Grena
diers”—proposed by P. Master Murray, 
and responded to, by P,,G. Master Clinch, 
P. J. Grand Warden Brown, of St. Ste
phen, §. G. Warden Gregory, of Frederic
ton, and P. Master M. Jff tjpvrers.

Toast sent by telegraph from St. 
Stephen was then read, as follows ;

The undersigned Fait Masters of Sus
sex Lodge, St. Stephén, hereby tender 
their congratulations on the successful 
meeting of the Grand Lodge, and propose 
as a toast to be drunk with all the honors, 
“The continued prosperity of .tie. craft 
in New Brunswick.". (Signed.) 
David Main, J. H. ROse, Jas. A. Inches.

8. “The Legislature of New Bruns
wick,—“Moonlight Serènaçlè,'”—ably and 
humorously proposed by P.' Mister J. G. 
Forpeg, and responded to By P. S. G. 
Wytjpfi Styyensou and D. Grand Master

y. “til" Gr«g)d Lodges of the Uuïtèït 
States,”—“Hall Columbia,”—proposed by 
P. Master J. X- #ftyding, and responded

causes
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Hallftx journalists are all Happy anil 
Mr. Fditier, of ttie Citizen, 

press; Mr. 
believes liis

prospérons.
rejoices over a superior new 
Blackadar, of tiie Secorder, I 
prospects of being elected Mayor ate 
good; Mr. Fielding, of ttie Chronicle, 
backed fhe \tlnn(ng man in ttie bo*t 
race ; Mr. CrotiÜtÇ o( the# Beportsf, la 
making money as fast as he wants to ; 
Mr. Grant, of the Colonist, enjoys the 
continued support ttf the old Conserva
tive party ; and Mr. Griffin, of the Express, 
has just christfetied a blooming baby. 
Their St. John brethren may WeU envy 
them. • - -

After the race on Bedford Basin drown 
locked hlmSelf, up tyitti two or three 
friends at ttie Four Mlie House, and re- 
tosed to gd to town dr see anybody. 
Biglin went to town ditti his ftieuds, ghd 
they soothed Bimtiy making disparaging 
comments oh tils boat. “She’s not what we 
thought her, ” ttiêÿ said. Last night both 
men were showd to,the people.at n con- 
cert given in the Seating Rink by the 
band of the 69th Rifles.

Chilli'Beating.

To the Editor of ike ÎKèune., ,, ,.

Railway Tickets tor Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on ttie Interco 
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon 
treat, Quebec; Saihursl, Miramichi, and 
jÿher North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and- ffuff Ports Tkedmers. For P, 
E. MÂnd per Company’s steamers; and 
also tor afl’lkftote.tD Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, Ac., can now 
bè obtained, will} Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall A 
J&ningtga. &mpai,: Wfi 4fW, 61 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Exp ress Office.

The food is on the table! smokinjg 
I ti it, when the train ai^lves^ and there 
is plenty of it. ihe waiters are 
numerous and active ; and the proprie
tors, instead of employing small boys to 
call out “All Aboard” every few minutes, 
tell nervous customers to stay and eat. 
After a few days experience of Halifax 
hotel fare It is a real luxury to get cold 
chicken, lobster, cdab-apple sauce, and 
cake, at Sussex.

This Is not a complimentary notice in 
return for “courtesies extended to our 
reporter,” as ho bought his ticket and 
paid tor all he Ste„ We mention the fects 
in the interests of travellers who gtoaù 
in anticipation, of a railway trip and have 
learned td shnn railway restaurants; 
Lunch baskets, sandwiches in the pdçkèt, 
etc., are not needed.On the route between 
St. John and Halifax.

Base Bell: Mutuals v#. Frehtisis.
Yesterday afternoon a crowd of specta

tors was at the barrack ground td witness 
the game between the Mutuals of the 
city and the Frontiers of Calais. The 
Mutuals were defeated by the Frontiers 
on ttie fourth of July, and this return 
match was of their seeking, as they were 
naturally not satisfied with defeat. The 
playing yesterday ofi b’otfl situes was the 
bc^t that has ever been seen id the city, 
and during the first hour was very ex
citing. At the end of the third Innings 
the game stood, Mutuals 11, Frontière 10. 
In the fourth and fifth innings tiie Mutuals 
gained three more, having whitewashed 
their opponents in both. The sixth in- 
njpgs closed with one more for each. In 
the seventh innings the Mutuals made 
some fine play, _ running up a score of 
fourteen, and put thé Frontiers out after 
they had scored tout1; The eighth and last 
innings closed witti tour tor the Mutual’s 
and five for the Frontier's, jeaving the 
totals at,the close of ttie g;ame : Mutuals 
33, Fronters 20, the former winning by 
13 runs. The game lasted a little oyer 
twbhonrS afid was impartially unipired 
by Mr. J. W. Perkins,the scpqes being kept 
by E. 'M. Estey tor the Mntual’s and W. 
F. Boardman for Frontiers;

u ,;:1 •’ % f
RhUtograpiis in ttie latest style and 

finest finish.. . Cabinets and imperials a 
specialty, tiid pictured enlarged on 
rpetal plates, card-board or canvas, (ilain 
Ojc colored, at Marstbrs's! cor! king and 
tiermalii Streets!

Union street, in the vicinity of Brussels 
street, in ttie early part of last evening, 
I heard the heartrending cries of, a ctiild 

issuing frond a lioaae near the comer of 
the latter Street! 1 learned that a father 

beating his son, a lad about 8 years 
of age. Quite fl large crowd was gather
ed to listen to the screams of the youtii 
which couid be ticard quite distinctly 
from Spiller’ë factçry, thé window being 
open. The blojya inflicted were heavy and 
feartoily distinct! anil the boy kept crying 
out, “Ob, fhther, my legs J” “oh, father,my 
legs!” The crowd around the house

Dr. Ayer’s Laboratory, tliat has 
done sucti wonders tor the sicti, ntiw 
issues a potent Restorer for ttie beattty of 
mankind—for the Cdirieliness which ad
vancing age is so prtine to ,diminish and 
destroy. His vigor mounts lpfiuriaht 
locks on the bald and grey pates amlong 
ns, and thus lays us under obligations to 
him, tor the good looks as well as health 
of the Community.

was

, Coroner’s Inquest.
An inquest was held by Coroner Earle 

yesterday afternoon on the body of Wm. 
McGuirk, wtio, dîefi so suddenly Wednes
day night.. The testimony of his com
panions in the store was the.sàmé. as’ pub
lished yesterday. The décéaaed had 
tasted a!conite root, which ffas being 
pounded by Donahue, another clerk: Dr/ 
Travers; who was called to attend ttie 
boy, testified to finding him lying dead 
with evidence o'f having been poisoned, 
and he had nd doubt btrt that he died from 
the effects of trsing the ffoisonous (ddt 
The jury retarded a Verdict : “ Th’at the 
deceased came to! Ills death'b^ Chetfing 
aconite root.” No blame couid be at
tached to any one; and the deepest sym
pathy is felt tor bis mother, who to 
almost wild with grief tit tier âtfffden be
reavement.

who sang “Larboard Watch,
were fearfully disgusted at the horribly 
savage chastisement which was being ln"- 
flicted on the child, and many would have 
gone into the house. and, interfered had 
they dared! Such brutality as the above
deserves the.,mo.st public cm 
entreat ydii.to.give, this iettet 
your valuable paper. E. A. W.

St. Jotin, Ni B., Sept. 16,1878; r

posure. I 
space., in
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The “ MARrrixffe Family Knitting 

Machine” is ttie most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting, Machine in ttie 

world, and will do all kinds bf knitting 
with coarse or fine woolen,yam,, cotton, 
silk or lined. It will knit twenty tbour 
sand stitchesih one minute, .Betail.price 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for all sections df Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and F. E. Island. Priced 
circulars tor agents, instructions and 
all information tarnished by Messrs. Hall 
& Hanington, of thto city, who are sole 
agents for the Miritlme Provinces.

6eptS

. Artillery Competition.
Thé Artillery competition was finished 

yesterday afternoon. The Cap presented 
by Col. Thurgar was won by No.. 10 Bat
tery, commanded by Captain Armstrong, 
defeating No. 3 Battery by only oyepoint. 
The Chinese bow and arrow, presented 
by Mrs, Pine, was won by No, 8 Battery, 
This was 8 time match, and No. 8 way 
tiie only Battery that fired three shots jn 
tlii; lime allowed. The prizes will be pre- 
6, hud m a few days.

The circulation of he DAILY Turn un il $s 
rapidly incredsiiu/.

The Dah-y Tribune and all the moist 
popular Canadian, English an* Amertpair 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
Obtained at the bookstore bf Mr. W. ft- 
CfaWtofd, King street. aug 8

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered ta i'ùur residence every 
afternoon
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